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SINGLE-FAMILY
RENTALS ARE BIG
Thehometownteamisplaying
in theSuperBowland there’sa
pandemic,whichmightseem
likebadnews forvacation rent-
alproperties. Instead,bookings
andpricesareup.Local, 3A

COMPANY ON WAY
TO HILLSBOROUGH
OutboardmotormakerSuzuki
MarineUSAhasstartedmov-
ingemployees to itsnewhead-
quarters inWestchase. “We
wanted tomove to theheartof
themarinebusiness,”acom-
panyofficial said.Business,6A

OWN GENEROSITY
WAS UNEXPECTED
Aprankcango inawayyou
don’texpect.JustaskChiefs
fullbackAnthonySherman
howhis truckbecameaprize in
adrawing tobenefit victimsof
humantrafficking.Sports,1C
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BY ALLISON ROSS AND MEGAN REEVES
Times Staff Writers

Following more than a month of con-
fusion over how to score an appoint-
ment for a coronavirus vaccine, Florida
last week unveiled a new statewide pre-
registration system that seemed like a
solution to cut downon the chaos.
The state said eligible residents could

pre-register for vaccine appointments
and be notified when appointments are
available in their area.
Not mentioned in the press release

about the site’s launch was that coun-
ties could choose whether or not to use
the system — and that, at least for now,
many are opting against doing so.
The result, at least in the short term,

has beenmore confusion as eligible Flo-
ridians continue to face a hodgepodge
of different sign-up systems depending
on where they live and what providers
are in their area.
Some counties said they were caught

off-guard by the state’s announcement
of the new system Friday. And some of
those that have opted out have said the
state launched before having all the
kinksworked out.
In Tampa Bay, the health depart-

ments in Pinellas, Pasco and Hernando
all say they are continuing to use their
current registration systems rather
than opting into the statewide one. Pub-
lix said it was continuing with its own
online registration system to reserve
appointments.
Kathy Murphy, 75, didn’t know all

this when she added her name to
the state’s portal. So the St. Peters-
burg resident was confused when she
saw news that vaccine appointments
would be available this week at Publix
locations in Pinellas County but she
didn’t get any notification from the
state site.
She said she’s frustrated and tired of

having to continue fruitlessly searching
for a vaccine appointment. On Wednes-
day morning, as she watched the num-
ber of available slots quickly disappear
on the Publix site, she stared at her com-
puter and started to cry.
The state’s announcement of the pre-

registration portal had been such good
news to her. But after she learned that
it wasn’t being used in Pinellas yet, she
said she felt deflated.
“They pull the air out of you,” she said.

Vaccine
website
delivers
confusion
The state’s latest swing
is largely amiss for those
seeking to schedule a shot.

BY CHRIS MARQUETTE
CQ-Roll Call (TNS)

WASHINGTON — A fiercely
divided House tossed Georgia
Republican Rep. Marjorie Tay-
lor Greene off both her com-
mittees Thursday, an unprec-
edented punishment that
Democrats said she’d earned by
spreading hateful and violent
conspiracy theories.
Greene had earlier attempted

on the House floor to distance
herself from previous violent
and outlandish comments with-
out renouncing them, while also
claiming Democrats were out
to “crucify” her for speaking her
mind.
No Democrat voted against

the resolution, which passed
230-199, to expel Greene from
House committees. Eleven
Republicans broke ranks to sup-
port themeasure’s adoption.
Before her election to Con-

gress last year, Greene expressed
support on social media for the
assassination of Speaker Nancy
Pelosi, agreed with those who
said the mass shooting at Mar-
jory Stoneman Douglas High

School in Parkland in 2018 was
a “false flag” operation, ques-
tioned whether a plane hit the
Pentagon on 9/11, said Presi-
dent Barack Obama was Mus-
lim, posted a photo of herself on
Facebook holding a gun to imag-
es of Democratic Reps. Alexan-
dria Ocasio-Cortez, Ilhan Omar
and Rashida Tlaib, mused that
a space laser linked to Jewish
financial interests caused dev-
astating wildfires in California
and aligned herself with QAnon,
a baseless belief about an anti-
Trump “deep state” that engag-
es in child sex trafficking and
satanism.
Greene did say “school shoot-

ings are absolutely real” and
that “9/11 absolutely happened,”
which does not contradict her
conspiracy theories about the
shooting at Marjory Stoneman
Douglas High School or that a
plane did not hit the Pentagon.

Divided House punishes
Republican Rep. Greene
Georgia’sMarjorie Taylor Greene is stripped
of her legislative committee assignments.

BY ANA CEBALLOS AND
KIRBY WILSON
Times/Herald Tallahassee Bureau

TALLAHASSEE — Amid a
global pandemic, dozens of peo-
ple traveled to and gathered
inside a Florida House commit-
tee room last week to protest a
bill that Gov. Ron DeSantis and
Republican leaders say is neces-
sary to clamp down on violent
protests.
It was a heated two-hour

meeting. About 70 speakers
lambasted the bill, which many
of them said is an unnecessary
attempt to squelch their right to
peaceably assemble.
“This bill is not only absurd

and unsafe, but I find it deeply
disturbing that in the height of a
pandemic this is one of the first
bills that y’all are hearing,” said
Alyssa Ackbar, a representative
for theMarch for Our Lives Flor-
ida chapter and opponent of the
measure,House Bill 1.
Florida is coming off a year

defined by the coronavirus pan-
demic. The state is still reeling
from disease and economic and

emotional strife. But in Flori-
da’s Capitol, during the weeks
leading up to the 60-day 2021
legislative session, Republican
leaders aremaking a lot of noise
about othermatters.
GOP lawmakers are fast-

tracking a slate of politically-

divisive proposals long-sought
by the Legislature’s more con-
servative members, a shift that
is underscored by political vic-
tories in November that have
solidified the GOP grip on the
Legislature.

Florida’s GOP Legislature
chided for ‘statement bills’
The lawmakers fast-trackmeasures long-sought by conservatives.

SCOTT KEELER | Tampa Bay Times

State Sen. Wilton Simpson, R-Trilby, greets Gov. Ron DeSantis
during a joint session last year. Political victories in November
have solidified the GOP’s grip on the Florida Legislature.

BY JAY CRIDLIN AND ZACHARY T. SAMPSON
Times Staff Writers

When Super Bowl revelers file intoWTR at
Tampa’s GodfreyHotel this weekend for pool-
side parties featuring Diplo, Steve Aoki and
50Cent, they’ll have towearmasks.
They’ll enter through a device that uses

artificial intelligence to scan for common
coronavirus symptoms; if one pops up, they’ll
be ushered aside for a rapid antigen test.
They’ll have to stay socially distanced and
seated, even inside the party’s $50,000 luxury
cabanas. And on the way out the door, they’ll
be offered a take-homeCOVID-19 test kit.
“Even though it’s outdoors, it’s still a big,

big venue, and there’ll be people, so we want
to take every precaution,” said Gino LoPinto,
operating partner of E11even nightclub in
Miami, which is partnering with Barstool

Sports to host the parties. “It’s definitelymore
proactive, just froma safety standpoint.”
LoPinto is prepared for Tampa code enforce-

ment officials to come and inspect safety pro-
tocols. But he doesn’t know if theywill.
“I know there’s been tickets written,” he

said. “I would have to assume, without really
knowing, that people are going to try to do
the right thing here.”
As Super Bowl weekend hits Tampa, it’s

still a big question as to how local officials
will enforce mask mandates and other guide-
lines — not just at the game and official NFL
events, but at private parties and gatherings.
Many leaders say they’re relying on fans to
follow widely accepted safety practices, and
are unlikely to write many citations — but
they still could if need be.

Flag on the play. But
what’s the penalty?

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

Super Bowlmeets a pandemic and questions arise.What if I don’t wear a
mask?Can I have a party? Is anyone enforcing the law? Some answers.

See VACCINE, 7A

MARTHA ASENCIO RHINE | Times

A sign requiring masks before entry is posted outside an NFL merchandise shop at Armature Works in Tampa.

LUIS SANTANA | Times

Wellness 4 Humanity co-founder Pavel Stuchlik
demonstrates the COVID-19 screening Safe Entry
Station, which screens for symptoms. It will be used
during Super Bowl weekend at WTR Pool and Grill.See ENFORCEMENT, 19A
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SUPER BOWL 55
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS VS. KANSAS CITY CHIEFS

Splitting the party
SouthFlorida representatives
breakwithGOPonvote.21A
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